Kokomo Railroad Man Survived Years Injustice
walks into path of train to end life - monon railroad - january 8, 1950 logansport press walks into path of
train to end life jeffersonville, ind., jan. 7—an elderly borden man walked onto the monon railroad paul abram
strauch guest book - shirleyandstout - pennsylvania railroad at the age of 20, as a brakeman, and later
became a conductor for amtrak and retired after 40 years. paul was an avid golfer who first shot his age at 74
when he shot a 68 at green acres golf course in kokomo. he was a deeply faith-filled man, a sports enthusiast,
and most proud of his 5 children. he was a lifelong devoted lutheran. dad will be greatly missed, but his ... the
redeemer reporter - june, 2018 - in 2003 kirk jones survived going over niagara falls without a protective
device. in june of last year, jones’ body was found in the niagara river. police say that he died after apparently
trying the stunt again in an inflatable ball. police reports say there have been three kinds of people who have
gone over the falls without protection and lived. let's see, in 2009 there was a 30-year-old ... senate passes
young killed clements electric wire - kokomo, ind., to two-ye-ar terms in the state penitenti-ary at la
grange after they entered pleas of guilty to a' charge of purse snatching. coy martin of near whites-bur- g was
sentenced to five years on a charge of beating--with a deadly weapon jesse hall, about 70. n. m. webb of viper
dies at mt. mary hazard, ky., jan. 15 mr. n. m. webb, age 60, of viper, well known railroad man of this ... 1968a year of tumult and change - wabash - told about falling 57 feet off a bridge onto railroad tracks when he
was 12. still, he was still, he was an all-state tackle, and a fierce lineman for the littlegiants! the day
indianapolis died - core - pick up a 165-pound man and thrust him hundreds of feet at speeds of 100 mph.
the blast's inrense heat ignites all flammable materials including wood. rubber and fabrics. structure fires in
residenrial areas rage for days. the direcr effects of radiation at five miles are relatively slight. but people in
this atea are soon affected by long tetm contamination of radioactive fallout. more than ... s5 assured at university of oregon - damage suits against railroad com-panies. miller dismissed the last two suits he had
in the dearborn circuit court during the january term, and said it was the first time for over a half-centu- ry that
he did not have a suit filed or pending in the court. he is survived by three sons. job, ike and the rev. thomas a.
miller, and a daughter, mrs. joseph halver-stad-t, of kokomo, ind. describes ... rochester sentinel 2018 fulcob - john also retired after 20 years as a switchman on the c& o railroad and had worked several years at
general tire in wabash. he was a lifelong member of the chili united methodist church, where
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